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W. T. Campbell , Formerly of

Norfolk , In Trouble.

DECREE OF DIVORCE SET ASIDE-

.Dosortcd

.

Wlfo Hnd Objections lo lto

Proceedings Wlfo No. 2 Was a

Wealthy Wisconsin Widow Camp-

bell

-

Again Disappears.
From BntutiU ) ' * Unllyt

The Sioux City Journal of yoslordiiy
publishes , untlor a Mouroo , Wlncoimiu ,

ditto Hue , a Hpoolnl rolnltuR to the innt-

rimonlnl
-

venture * of W , T. Oiuiiiiboll ,

formerly OIIKHK ' I I" the clffiir niiiuufno *

tnriiiR luminous horn in imrtnonthip with
Michael Stone , Imvinf ? tholr factory In

the old Norfolk Nntjonul 1 tunic building
at the coruor of (Second and Mnln Htroots-

.IIo

.

was formerly n resident of I'ouon ,

and married the daughter of John M-

.Dftvoy

.

, a wealthy land owner of that
} ilaco , while woikiiiK an binww man
at the union depot in Sioux City In 1BIW-

.At

.

ono time ho was a momhor of the
Sioux Olty noHco force , wan advanced
to Horgoant and detective , WBH a ( Iromnu-

in the Sioux City department and be-

fore
¬

coming hero wan engaged in the
llsli and poultry businuRH with H. H.
1 lawman of Sioux City. After coming
to Norfolk ho had a BOVOTO spell of flick-

HOBS and when ho recovered ho disap-

peared
¬

, finally turning up at Monroe ,

"Wisconsin , from which plnoo this story
com OB :

"By the setting aside of a decree of
divorce whtoh was granted Inat Juno by
Circuit Judge Dinwiddlo to W. T.
Campbell , of this city , Mr. Gampboll-

lluds himself with two wivon on his
hands , or at leant one unlawful mar-

riage ceremony and the possibility of
having to face the charge of bigamy.-

"Mr.
.

. Campbell came to this city two
years ago. Ho had separated from bis-

llrat wife at Norfolk , Nob. Liwt Juno
ho began proceedings hero tn procure A-

divorce. . IIo made allldavit at the tlmo
that ho did not know whore his wife
wan and that she had left him. Ou the
day after the decree of divorce waa
granted , ho was married to Mru. Fred
Hefty , a well-to-do widow of this city ,

and lived witli her until the proceedings
wore begun against him by the attor-
neys

¬

for his llrst wife. When the de-

cree
-

of divorce was not aside ho disap-

peared
¬

in the middle of the night and
it is not known now where he is-

."The
.

ground on which the decree of
dlvorou was sot aside is that it was pro-

cured
¬

without the kuowlodgo of the
wife against whom the suft was brought-
.It

.

was sot up that Oampbell know per-
fectly

¬

well whore she was , that HIO! was
in Ponca , Neb. , all the time and could
have been notified of the action so that
aho might appear and defend herself.
She claims that she know nothing of
the complaint , that no summons was
served on her and that the publication
of the iiotico of the suit in a newspaper
\vas not BuHlciout. It was furthermore
charged that the complainant was
guilty of fraud and perjury In stating
that ho did not know whore his wife

waa."Those facts wore BO well established
that the court sot aside the decree of
divorce granted.-

"Mrs.
.

. Hefty was quite wealthy when
Campbell married her , and she had a
lucrative business in a hotel and saloon
here. Siuco blio became Mrs. O.impboll-
No. . 2 , however , her worldly goods have
boon diminishing fast. "

Ordinance No. 200.-

An
.

ordinance granting certain righto
mid privileges to the Madison County
Telephone company and their successors ,

and providing for the protection of the
property thereof , and imposing a pen-
alty

¬

for the violation of this ordinance
in the city of Norfolk.-

Be
.

it ordained by the mayor and coun-
cil

¬

of the city of Norfolk , Nebraska :

QKANTINO UIOItT Of WAV.
Section 1. That the Madison County

Telephone company , successors or as-
signs , bo and are hereby granted right
of way for the erection and mainten-
ance

¬

of poles and wires , with all the ap-
purtenances

¬

thereto , for the purpose of
transacting a general telegraph and tele-
phone

-

business through , upon and over
( the ) streets , alloys and public grounds
of the city of Norfolk , Nebraska.

Provided , first , Thht the said company
shall at all times , when requested by the
city authorities , permit their poles and
fixtures to be used for the purpose of
placing and maintaining thereon any
wires which may be uocoajary for the
nso of the fire or police department of
the city , without compensation ; and
shall at all times furnish telephone bor
vice to the public at reasonable rates ,
and shall charge for telouhono service
in business houses not to exceed 81.
per mouth for each tolephouo and in-
dwelling houses not exceeding 1.00 per
month for each telephone , the said com-
pany

¬

agreeing in consideration of the
privileges herein granted , to furnish to
the city without charge , all telephones
required in conducting tbo business of
the city and not to exceed four in num-
ber

¬

at any ouo time and ouo additional
telephone to be placed in the High school
building. ,

Provided , second , That whou any
street improvement is being made under
the authority of the oity council of the
olty of Norfolk , Nebraska , at the re-
quest of the city council , or the commit-
tee having charge of the streets and
alleys , the said telephone company shall
remove the poles and wires to such
places as may be directed by the said
council , or committee , pending the com-
pletion

¬

of such improvements.11-
EMOVAL

.

OF POLES AND WII1158.

Provided , third , "Whenever it ehall be-
accessary forwauy authorized person to-

loinovo along or aoio&fl any of said

strontH or alloys , any vehicle or ntrnot-
uro

-

of such height or sl/.o an to interfere
\\llh any poles or wires no erected , the
company using and operating nuoh
wires and poles shall , upon twonty-four
bourn notice In writing served upon the
agent or manager by such parson HO

authorized , temporarily rotnovo such
poles and wires from such places as
must nocoflnarily bo crossed by fluoh
vehicle or structure ; and

Provided , fourth , In onso the said
poles and wires tmall not bo moved by
the Bald telephone company as required
by this ordinance , the removal may bo
caused and directed by the commlttoo-
on streets and alloys , at the expense of
said company and the erection of poles
at all ttinos shall bo nndor the direction
of ( the ) Htroet and alloy commlttoo.

Provided , fifth , That said telephone
company shall so erect and maintain its
poles , apparatus , fixtures and property ,

tiRed in conducting its said business
within the olty of Norfolk , that no dam-
age may bo done to the property of the
oity , or to the property or person of any
person therein , and said company shall
execute , or oauno to bo oxeoutod to the
oity , an undertaking in the sum of $r 00-

to be approved by the city , to save said
city harmless from all damages It may-
be compelled to pay by reason of the
negligence of said company in the erec-
tion

¬

, operation , or matntenanco of its
said telephone system and business the
sold undertaking to bo so oxeoutod be-
fore

¬

commencing business under the
franchise heroin itrnnted.

And provided , sixth , That said tele-
phone

-

company shall not sell , assign or
transfer , or cause , or permit to bo sold ,

assigned or transferred , the franchise or
any of the rights and privileges hereby
conferred upon said company to any
other company , corporation , indi-
vidual

¬

, or individuals , engaged in
like business in said city. Nor shall
it consolidate its said business with that
of any other company , corporation , or
individual engaged in a like business In
said oity of Norfolk , without first ob-
taining the consent of the olty thereto ,

and the attempt to sell , transfer or as-

sign
¬

, or consolidate its said business ,

shall work a forfelturb of nil the rights
and privileges heroin grunted by the
olty.UKMOVAI

, , r.TO , OK WIRES ANDPOMW.
Section !i. Any person who shall In-

terfere
¬

with , out , Injure , romovq , break ,

or destroy any of the poles , wires , fix-
tures

¬

, instruments or other property of
any telephone company or association ,

or who will paste , tack or put on any
fixtures of the telephone company with-
in

¬

the city of Norfolk , any bill , notice
or advertisement of any kind , shall bo
deemed guilty of misdemeanor , and on
conviction thereof shall bo fined in any
sum not exceeding ono hundred dollars.

Section . The city council of the
city of Norfolk may at any time here-
after

-

amend this ordinance , leaving the
franchise herein granted unimpaired.

Section . This ordinance shall take
effect and bo In force from and after its
pasflHRO , approval and publication ac-

cording
¬

to law.
Passed and approved April 17 , 1003.

DANIEL .T. KOKNKJSTKIN ,

Attest : Mayor.-
S

.

11. MoFAhuvND , Olty Clerk.

A New Bank Building.
Plans for the now Elkhoru Valley

bank building have boon prepared by
Architect Stltt of Norfolk. They will
for a handsome two-story brick struc-
ture

¬

, trimmed with stone , substantial in
fact and appearance but with ornamen-
tation

¬

enough to justify its being styled
graceful and pretty. The corner on-

Centra and Second streets will bo square
and the entrance to the bank proper
will bo towards the east of the front on
Second street. Two marble steps will
load from the sidewalk to a tile-floored
vestibule , separated by ground gloss
swinging doors from the counting room.
The opening for windows and doors
will bo circular at top , finished with
sculptured stouo , the windows being of
plate with loaded stained glass at top.
The lower coiling is to bo thirteen foot
in the clear and abundance of light will
bo furnished both from west and south.
The vault will bo separated from the
walls of the building , of the most mod-
ern style , fireproof , and as near burglar-
proof as human ingenuity can make it.
The ground floor will also contain direc-
tors'

¬

room in the rear. The upper story
will be eleven foot high , divided into
two suites of offices , with a toilet room
in the northeast comer. The whole
building is to bo heated by hot water
and lighted with acetylene gas.

This very desirable improvement has
been long in coming but will be none
the loss welcome for that. For nearly
fifteen years the bank has done a thriv-
ing

¬

business in the present band box of-
a building , which , for the last half of
the period has boon an eyesore to the
town and a disgrace to the directors of
the institution. But the prospect of
the now elegant building loomingup
ttl foot from sidewalk to parapet will go-
a long way towards mollifying the feel-
ing

¬

of resentment which a long Buffer-
ing

-

publis has felt towards the bank
officers for their apparent lack of enter-
prise

¬

as shown by their indifference to
the appearance of ono of the best bust-
enss

-
blookfl in town. Tildon Citizen.

F. E. & M. V. R. R. Low Colonist
Rates

to Pacific coast , and intermediate points
in California , Oregon , Washington ,
Idaho , Montana , etc. Commencing
March 1 and continuing every day un-
til

¬

April SO , 1002 , very low , second class ,
colonist , ono way tickets will bo sold to
points In above named territory. For
further particulars please cell on theundersigned. H. 0. MATKAU ,

Agent.-

"I
.

Stood in a Draught
with my coat off and caught thiswretched cold , " say8 the sufferer. Heneed not pay a heavy penalty if ho
follow his act of folly with an act of-
wisdom. . Soak the foot in hot waterwith a few teaspoonsful of Perry Davis'Painkiller In it. Take a teaspoonfnl of
Painkiller In hot sweetened water at
bed time and bo thankful for BO simple
and speedy a way to break up a cold
There isbut ono Painkiller. Parry Davis' !

Good Condition of Public Build-

ing
¬

Bill.

APPROPRIATION WILL BE MADE.

Congressman Robinson Has Definite
Assurance That $75,000 Will bo

Appropriated to This City for a

Federal Building.-

F'om

.

Wodnnmlny' * Daily.-

G.
.

. A. Lulkart received a telegram late
thin afternoon from Congressman Hob

iiifton which brings nowfl of a very
satisfactory condition of the Norfolk
public building bill. The telegram
is as follows !

Washington , April 2t.! Hon. O. A-

.Lulkart
.

, Norfolk , Nob. : Have definite
assurance that my bill appropriating
t75000.00| for a .government building at
Norfolk will bo reported favorably. It
will bo Included in the general bill to-

bo reported by commlttoo , which report
will bo made within a few days.

JOHN S. UoniNsox-

.DavenportSeymour.

.

.

From Woilnowlny'a Onlly-

.Ooorge
.

Arthur Davenport and Miss
Nolle Seymour wore united in marriage
this morning at a pretty homo wedding
at the residence of the bride's sister ,

Mrs , J. B. Maylard , on South Ninth
street , in the presence of a company of
the Immediate relatives and a very few
of the iutimato friouds of the bride and
groom. It was a pink and white wed-

ding
¬

and the homo of Mr. and Mrs-

.Maylard
.

had boon made more than ordi-

narily
¬

attractive by the use of beautiful
out ilowors and potted plants. Promptly
at 10 o'clock Mrs. E. O. Mount , who
had boon playing soft and melodious
airs on the piano while the guests wore
assembling , struck the notes of the wed-

ding
¬

march and the bridal party was
ushered Into the presence of Rev. S. F-

.Sharploss
.

who stood In front of the largo
window , which had boon banked with
flowers. Miss Anne Seymour , sister of
the bride , was maid of honor , and pre-

ceded

-

the bride and groom to their
station. She was gowned in pink and
carried pink roses. The bride was at-

tired
-

in u very dainty and becoming
white dross and carried white roses.
The impressive ring coroniony was
used and after the congratulations of
friends present had been received , the
guests wore seated at small tables and
served with an elegant wedding break-
fast

¬

in four courses. Before the guests
arose , dainty packages of wedding cake
wore passed. Four young ladles , iuti ¬

mate friouds of the bride , dressed in
pink and white , assisted in serving the
the gnests. They wore : Misses Mao
and Laura Durlaud , Miss Edith McOlary
and Miss Anna MoBride. The bride
and groom wore the recipients of a
largo number of handsome wt 1' i

gifts.Mr.
. and Mrs. Davenport left at noon

on a wedding trip , but none of their
friends appear to be certain as to which
direction they took. They tried to BOO

them off in approved fashion and used
some rico and confetti but had moro than
they were given no opportunity to nso-

.ftor
.

\ returning from their trip they
will take rooms with the groom's mother ,

Mrs. Mary Davenport on North Ninth
street , until the now honso in course of
construction in the Heights is completed.

The groom is the junior member of
the firm of Davenport Bros , and has
mndo Norfolk his homo during the
greater part of his life. The bride has
made her homo with her slstor for n
number of years and is well known to
the people of Norfolk. Both have a
largo number of friends in the city who
will unite with THE Nnws in extending
the heartiest congratulations and best
wishes-

.Outoftown
.

guests at the wedding
were : Mr. and Mrs. Victor Seymour
of Lincoln , Mr. and Mrs. Will Seymour
of Council Bluffs , Houry Seymour and
son Morton of Lincoln , Hay Seymour of
Lincoln , Roy Seymour of Omaha , John
Davenport of Sioux City and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Pilgor of Madison.

Real Estate Transfers. ,

The following are the trausfors of
real estate in Madison county for the
week ending April 10 , 1003 , as re-

ported
¬

"by D. J. Koouigstein , official
abstractor :

Sandwich Manufacturing Co. to 6.-

H.
.

. Gillespio , qcd part of block 20 , F. W.
Fritz add to Madison. 1.

J. S ' MoElhoos to G. II. Gillespio ,

wd-seK block 20 , F. "W. Fritz add to
Madison , $50-

.Erail
.

Winter to George E. Richard *

BOU , wd port of block 6 , Mandamus add
to Madison , 50.

Carl T. Seoly to Joseph J. Adams , wd-
n 23 ft oflots a'and 4 , block 21 Barnes
2nd add to Madison , $ .775-

.J
.

E. Douglass to Nancy 0. Gibbs , wd
lot 8 , block 0 , Bauch's add to Madison ,

725.
George S. Kortflon to Willie A. La-

flour , wd ne> and ojjj of nwK ftnd >14-
of swj-a "id iiwJi of 8 °K 2-21 and

K 86 23-1 , 1000.
Pioneer Town Site Co to N. A. Rain-

bolt , wd lots 1 , 2 , 3 , block 13 in subdivi-
sion

¬

or 13 to 18 inclusive of Western
Town Lot Company's 1st add to Norfolk
Junction , 225.

Conrad Moor to Jacob Beehler , wd
lots 11 and 12 , block 23 , Hillside Terrace
add to Norfolk , fG40.

Emma Eddy to P. J. Barnes wd s 20-

ft of lot 8 and u 0 ft of lot 7 , block 5-

Kiuiball & Blairs add to Norfolk , $325-
.Erust

.

Klippman to Hannah Hey t , wd

lot I) , block 0 Klmbalf & tilalr's add to
Norfolk Junction , $375 ,

Robert M. Upton to Louise Palm , wd
lots 7 and ( t , block 2 , Darluud's 2nd add
to Norfolk , $10.10-

.Axel
.

NolnoH to 0. L. Juoll , wd o'' of
lots 1 and 2 , block ( I R. R , add to New-
man

¬

Grove , 1200.
John G. Olson to O. M. Solso , wd nw
11021. , $0100 ,

Eva Schroeder to Fred Funk , wd w
22 ft of lots 2 and II , block 1. ) Barnes 1st
add to Mndlhon , $1000-

.HelnrichTrioso
.

to TheodorRothwlsch ,

wd o'tf' of w4 JIl21.i , 3000.
Robert T. Alyca to E. L. Alyoa , wd

lot 8 , block 4 , Lewis add to Meadow
Grove , $10-

Pormonis A. Mann to S. R. Deal , wd-
fl'lj' of Ho 2721.1 , 2500.

. Burr Taft to Charles Dittbernor , wd-

n't ,' 12-22 2 , 0000.

Northern WlncoiiKln KiiHwnr Fnrni Lnnili.-
ForHnlo.. .

The Chicago , St. Panl , Minneapolis
& Omaha railway has for sale in North-
ern Wisconsin , at low prices and easy
terms of payment , about 350,000 acres
of choice farm lands.-

E
.

irly buyers will secure the advant-
ftfjo of locations on the many beautiful
streams and lakes , which abound with
fish and furnish a never ending and
most excellent water supply , both for
family use and for stock.

Land is generally well timbered , the
soil fertile and easy of cultivation and
his is rapidly developing into ono of-

ho greatest sheep and cattle raising
regions in the northwest.

Chicago , Milwaukee , St. Paul , Minn-
eapolis , Duluth , Superior , Ashland and
other towns on "Tho Northwestern
Lino" furnish good markets for stock
and farm produce.

For further particulars address :

GKO. W. BULL ,

Laud Commissioner , Hudson Wis. , or-

G. . H. MACRAE ,

Asst. Gon'lPass.AK't.St. Paul , Minn

Colonist Excursion Rates.
Every day during the months of March

and April , 1002 , the Union Pacific will
soil colonist excursion tickets at the fol-

lowing ono way rates :

Missouri river to Butte , Anaconda and
Helena , $20-

.Missouri
.

river to Spokane , 2250.
Missouri river to points on Great

Northern railway , Spokane to Wen-
atcheo

-

, inclusive via Huntington and
Spokane , 2250.

Missouri river to points on Great
Northern railway west of Wenatchoo
via Hnntiugton and Spokane [local over
Wouatcheo , not to exceed 23.

Missouri river to Portland , Tacoma
and Seattle , 25.

Missouri river to Ashland , Ore. , and
Intarnodiato points , including branch
lines on S. P. Co. south of Portland , via
Portland , $25-

.Corresponding
.

low rates from inter-
mediate

¬

points on the Union Pacific.
Write for rates to points not given

abovo. J. B. ELSEFFEK , Agent.-

I.otter

.

Lint.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

c f o postofllco April 20 , 1902 :

Mr. Becker , Otto Barter , Miss Tessie-

Dewev , Samuel Dean , Fred Ermis , E.
0. Elliot , Egyptian Remedy Co. , Chas.-

E.

.

. Fuy , Oharno Green , G. H Jonkinson ,

James J. McCoy , Miss Martha Manska ,

Jonu Neholicjake , Will Smith , Will F-

.Soholly
.

and Miss May Wise-
.If

.

not called for in 15 days will be
sent to the dead letter office.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say advertised.-

P.

.

. F. SPRECIIER , P. M-

."I

.

Never Knew Painkiller to fail
before , whut can themattorbe| ? Whore
is the bottle ? There , I thought so ; it is
not Perry Davis' Painkiller at all , but
something tbo druggist must have made
hims lf and I did not notice it ; I have
used Painkiller for years for diarrhoea ,

cramps and stomach aches and it never
failed. "

'oufdrou
knowingly boy anal a an
groceries for jour tablet
How under the BUD can bulk
collect constantly exposed
to dirt and unit uo clean !/I Coffee

i comes in sealed pound
I packages only , thus in-

\4H| suring freshness , strength ,
flavor and uniformity.

CASH FOR BUTTER AND EGGS.

Farmers bring your butter
and eggs to the Dexter tola
Storage , Norfolk , and get the
highest market price in cash.

AGENTS WANTED
Llfa of T. DewlttTalinKEe , by his son , REV-
.FIUNK

.

UEWITT TALMAOE and asioclate
editors of Christian Herald. Only book en-

dorsed by Talmeea family. Enormous profit
for agents who act quickly. Outfit ton cents ,

Write immediately Clark & Co. , ZZZ S. 1th-
St. . Phils. , I' . Mention this paper ,

HEADACHE

Al all 4tvg atom. 3S Dow * 35*.

COriBlNATION SALE OF

60 Scotch Short =Horns
Al the SIOUX CITY STOCK YARDS

Saturday , May 3 ,

from the following well known herds : II , F , Mrown , Minne-
apolis

¬

, Minn. ; Cloo. iM. Woody , Clyde , Iowa ; C , C. tiiglor &

Son , Harfcwiclc , Iowa ; Uoo. llothwoll , NoUloton , iMo. ; F. A.
Edwards , Wohstor City , Iowa ; iJrown & Randolph , Indianola ,

Iowa ; Geo. Harding & Son , Waukoslia , Wis.
For catalogue , address

GEO. E. WARD , flgr. ,
Mornincjsidc , Sioux City , Iowa. |

Cols. Woods , Jones and Barclay , Auctioneers. I

She Has Cured Thousands
Given up to Di-

e.DR.

.

. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing Aleopathy , Home-
opathy

¬

, Electric and Gen-

eral
¬

Medicine.

Will , by ro iuo t , vlait professionally

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PACIFIC
HOTEL , FRIDAY , MAY 2U , ONE

DAY ONLY.

returning e\ery fonr weeks. Consult her whllo
the opportunttIB at Imml.

DR. CALDWEliL limits her prnct'ce to the
spocinl treatment of diseases of the nye , oar ,
nose , throat , longs , female diseases , diseases of
children and all chronic , norioiu nuil surgical
diaoasns of a curable nature Karly consump-
tion , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh , clironio
catarrh , lioadasho , conetlpatlOb , stomach and
bowel troubles , rheumatism neuralgia , sci-
atica

¬

, Brisht's dtseiise.kiduoy diseases , dlfoaeos-
of the liver and bladder , dizziness , nervousness ,

indlKe tlin , obesity. Intnrmpted t n'.rltioa ,

slowBrowth In children , and all wasting dis-
eases in adults , deformities clab-feet curva-
ture

¬

of the * plno , diroasos of the brain , paraly
sis , heart dlseato , dropsy , Bwelllnir o * the limbs ,

ricture , open enres , pain in the bonon , granu-

Itlood

¬

lar enlargements and all longstanding dis-

on03 properly troato l ,

mid Skin
Pimples , b'otches , eruptions , liver spots , fall-

ing of the hair , bad complexion eczma , throat
ulcers , ho'e rnia' , bladder tioubles , weak-
back , burning nrino. pn alng urine too often ,

Tht effects of constitutional sickness or the
taking of too much injurious medicine receives
searching treatment , prompt relief und a cure
fo' life.

Diseases of woman , irregular menstruation
fulling o ( the womb , bearing dowu pains
fonr a o "Uplacomeats , lack of seznal tone.-
l

.
l ono rrhea. sterility or barrenness , consult
Dr CaUlwoll aurt she will show thorn the cause
of their trouble and the way to become cared.

Cancer * , Goiter, Fintnln , I'lle *

aul enlarged g ands treated with the subcu-
taneotiB injoct-on mothol. absolutely without
nalu and without the loss of a drop of blood ,

is one of her own discoveries and is really the
most scientific ! method of tills advanced age.-
Dr.

.

. CaUlwoll has practiced her profession iu
some of the largest hoapiials throughout the
country. She hat uo superior In the treating
and diagnosing diseases deformities , p'c. She
has lately oroned an otllco in Omaha , Nebraska ,

whore the will spend a portion of each week
ttentirg her many patients. No incurable
cases accepted for treatment. Consultation ,

examination and advice , ono dollar to those in-

terested.
¬

. UK. OKA C.U.UWKM. k Co .
Omaha , Neb. Chicago , 111.

ILLINOIS CENTRA-
LHOMESEBKER'S

EXCURSIONS
Twice Each Month During April and

May , 1902-

.OH

.

I ITU Tl"> Illinois Central will run
III Uomeeookers' KxcursKna toVJUU . certaia points in the South

nn the linns ot the Illinois Central nod Yazoo fc

Mississippi Valley Ituilroncls , from all t oir-
atntlons west of and including Tarn , and from
points on the Albert Lea , Cedar Rapids.-
Unawa

.

nnd Sioux Falls branches , on MAUUH
31 , APH1L 14 , MAY 5 and 19,1802 , and from all
points east of and including Lort Dodge
APH1L 1 , IS , MAY 6 and 3> .

The new "Southern Homosoeker's Guide" de-
scribes In detail the agricultural advantages ,
the soil and products ot all points South of the
Ohio Itlver on the lines of the abovt mentioned
roads. For a copy address the undersigned.

For Information concorninir naHron-l Lands
In the fertile Yazoo Valley of Mississippi ad-
dress

¬

: B. P. Skene. Land Commissioner , I. C.-

B.
.

. It. , at Chicag-

o.IIICOT
.

Hompeooter'u Excursion ticketsytlr'N I will also ba sold from stations Ina t-\* l . lowa eMt Of nml including
Cedar Falls and from points on tbo Albert Lea
and Cedar Hap ids branches , A PHIL 1,15 , MAY
0 and20 , to points on the Illinois Central Hall
road to which the one-way rate Is 7.00 or over ,

in South Dakota , Minnesota and In Iowa to all
points west of Acklor inclusive , except points
went of LeMar-

s.Honiosoeker'a
.

Excursions to Points on
Other Liuoa of Railroad.

The Illinois Central will aUo eoll on April 1 ,
IS , May 6 and 20 , 1902 , Excursion Tickets to
points on foreign llnte of railroad in many
Wostrrn , Southwestern and Southern States
Including all points in California.

For rates , routes , eta. , Inquire of your near
CBt Illinois Central Ticket Agent.

All Homeseeker's Excursion Tickets are told
At a rate of

ONE FARE PLUS 2.00 ,
for the round trip. Tickets limited to 21 days
for return and Rood for stop-over privlleaes at
certain points within a going limit of IS days.-

J.
.

. K. MEHKY ,
Asst. Qau , Paw , Ageut , Dnbuqae , Iowa.

A NEW FAST TRAIN
Between St. Louis and Kansas City and

OKLAHOMA CITY,
WICHITA ,

DENISON ,
SHERMAN ,

DALLAS,
FORT WORTH

And principal points In Texas and the South ¬

west. This train Is now throughout and Is
made up of the finest equipment , provided
with electrics lights and all other modern
traveling conveniences. It runs via our now
completed

Red River Division.
Every appliance known to modern car

building and railroading has been employed
In the mako-np or this service , Including

Cafe Observation Cars ,
under the management ot Fred. Harvey.
Full Information as to rates and all details of-
a trip via this now ronto will bo cheerfully
furnished , upon application , by any repre-
sentative

¬

ot the

FRISCO
SYST-

EMHOMESEEKERS'

EXCURSIONS.-
On

.
Kovenjbor 5tb , and 10th , and

December 3rd , and 17th , the Missouri
I'uciflo Railway will Bell tickets to cer-

tain
¬

points in the South , Southeast , and
Southwest , at the rate of one fare for
the round trip , plus 200. Final re-

turn
¬

limit 21 days from date of sale.

Fast Time and Superior Through Ser ¬

vice. Reclining Chair Oars ( seats free-
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Gars.

Fpr further information or land pam-
phlets

¬

, address , W. O. BARNES
T. P. A. , Omaha , Neb.-

H.

.

. C./TOWNSEND , C. E. STYLES. 2-
Q. . P. & T. A. A. O. P. & T. A-

.St.
.

. Louis , Mo. Kansas Oity , Mo.-

A

.

SWELL TRAIN ,

THE ELECTRIC LIGHTED LIMITED

"SHORTLINE. "

To Chicago , Milwaukee , Racine ,

Rockford , Lacrosse , Dnbnqne , Elgin ,
Freeport , Madison , Janesville

and other important points East , North-
east

¬

and Southeast , via

An Electric Light in Every Berth ,

The Milwaukee is the only Eleotrio
Lighted Train that runs in and out of-

Omaha. . All cars are supplied with in-

candescent
¬

lights.

Palace Sleepers and the finest Dining
Cars in the world are run on the 0. M.
& St. P. Ry. Write and got full in-
formation.

-
.

F. A. NASH ,
General Western Agent ,

H. W. HOWEI.L , 1504FarnamSt. ,
Trav. Frt. & Pass. Agt. Omaha.


